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INTRODUCTION
K eratoconusisaprogressivenon-inflammatory dystrophy, characterizedbycornealthinningand anteriorprotrusionofoneorbothcornealsurfaces [1] [2] .The progressivedeformationofthekeratoconiccorneacauses changesincornealshapethatleadtoimpairmentofvisual acuityasaresultofirregularastigmatism,higher-order aberrationsHOAs,progressivemyopia,andcornealthinning. Advancesinthefieldofcornealimagingprovideaccurate andreliablemeasurementofcornealcurvature,thicknessand elevation.Scanning-slitelevationtechnology,scheimpflug imagingandopticalcoherencetomography (OCT)can provideanteriorandposteriortopographyofthecornea [3] . OrbscanIIz(Bausch and Lomb,USA) incorporates scanning-slittechnologyandplacidodisc;Pentacam(Oculus, Germany)usesrotatingScheimpflugcamera.Sweptsource OCT(CasiaSS-1000TomeyCorp)isadeveloping technologyandprovides reliable valuescomparedto ScheimpflugandPlacidodisksystems.Itsadvantagesare havingabettertopographic qualityandashorter measurementtimethantheScheimpflugsystemandenabling evaluationofthecornealstructure [4] [5] Galilei TM Dual Scheimpflug Analyzercombinesplacido imagingand dual-channelScheimpflugrotatingcamerastoimprovethe accuracyofcornealcurvatureandpachymetrymaps [4, [6] [7] . Keratoconusoftenaffectsyoungindividualsintheir educationyearsoractiveworkingage,thereforeitisvery importanttoevaluatetheirqualityofvisionandobtaintheir visualrehabilitation. Thepurposeofthisstudyistoevaluatethecorrelations betweenvisualfunctionsandrefractivepower,topographic indices,andcornealaberrationsinkeratoconiceyes.We assessedtheserelationsusingseveralnewindices,aswellas conventionalkeratoconusindices [8] [9] [10] availableintheGalilei TM topographysystem.Wefoundmoresignificantcorrelations withsomeoftheindices.Thevalueswhichwerecordedwill contributethesensitivityandspecificityofoldparameters andgivenewideastothecliniciansaboutnewparameters whichcanbeusedindiagnosisandfollowupofkeratoconus andmighteventuallyhelptoimprovevisualfunctionby minimizingthetopographicirregularitiesofthecorneaor wavefrontaberrations [2, [11] [12] [13] [14] . [16] hasbeenrecentlycalled asphericasymmetricindex [17] [18] ,thesquaredeccentricity( These are anterior and posterior elevation values that match the thinnest pachymetric points found in the "Best Fit Sphere" elevation maps within the 5 mm central zone where the corneal shape is compared with a sphere as a reference surface. Normal anterior BFS is less than 10 µm and the posterior BFS is less than 15 µm.
Manual BFS AAI (μm)
It is the difference between the highest positive and lowest negative values within the 6 mm in BFTA elevation maps and defines the asymmetry of aspheric curvature changes on both corneal surfaces. Normal AAI values are below 20-25 µm. Manual BFTA
APD (mm)
It is the distance between the thinnest point and geometrical center of the cornea or the pupil. It is less than 1 mm in corneal pachymetry maps. Manual Pachymetry TPI (μm/mm) TPI was calculated by subtracting the thickness of the thinnest point from the thickness of any point of the cornea, dividing the result by the distance between them. While increased TPI seems to be related with ectasia and corneal distention, the dislocation of the thinnest point has been correlated with the asymmetry of surface and coma. It shows symmetries or real asymmetries in the distribution and progression of the pachymetry. The normal TPI value is less than 40 to 45 µm/mm.
Manual Pachymetry
BFTA: Best fit toric aspheric.
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DISCUSSION
Evolutionincornealtopographyincreasedthesensitivityand specifityofkeratoconusdiagnosisandfollowup [19] .Corneal tomographyisusedforearlydiagnosisofsubclinical keratoconus,patients'suitabilityforrefractivesurgeryand post-laser assisted keratomileusis [21] [22] [23] .Since collagen-cross-linkingisatreatmentoptiontoslowthe progressionofectaticdisease,accurateandearlierdiagnosis ofectaticdiseasebeforeseverevisualdeteriorationbecomes more important [24] .Topographic indicesareusedin keratokonusdiagnosis;visual,refractive,topographicdata, cornealaberrationsandcornealbiomechanicalpropertiesare usedinkeratoconusgrading [25] [26] . Thisstudyshowedthatrefractionandseveraltopographic, pachymetric,andwavefrontindicesderivedfromGalilei TM weresignificantlycorrelatedwiththevisualfunctionassessed bytheCSandCDVA,inthatorder.CSwasaffectedmore thanCDVAinitscorrelationwithrefractive,topographic, pachymetric,andaberrometricchanges.Thisfindingisin accordancewiththeliterature [27] [28] showingthattheCSisa moresensitiveindicatorofvisualfunctioninkeratoconus follow-upthanCDVA. Maeda [27] ,foundasignificantlygreaterlossinCSina keratoconusgroupthananormalcontrolgroupandthere werestatisticallyasignificantnegativecorrelationbetween thenumberofcorrectlettersandSRIandSAI,asinour study.Theyconcludedthatsubtlevisualdeteriorations,which aredetectedbyCStesting,canbepredictedobjectivelyby cornealtopographicindices. TheCollaborativeLongitudinalEvaluationofKeratokonus (CLEK)study,inwhichkeratoconuswasclassifiedaccording toK2,foundthatmoreadvancedkeratoconiceyeshave steeperandmoretoriccorneas [29] .Inourstudy,thesteeperK2 hadamoresignificantcorrelationwithbothvisual parametersthantheflatterK1.Ourresultssupportthatusing thesteeperK2ratherthanthemeankeratometryvaluemay bebetterforkeratoconusclassification. SRI,IAIandKPIshowedstrongercorrelations,whileCSI showedamoderatecorrelation.TheI-Sindexisrelatedtoa verticalasymmetryanditunexpectedlydidn'tshowa significantcorrelationwithvisualparametersinourstudy. TheresultsforCSIandI-Scanbeexplainedbythe significantnumberofeyes(43%)havingcentralcones. Thisstudyalsoinvestigatedtherelationshipbetweenvisual function,pachymetryandrelatedindices(Tables1,4).The thinnest pachymetricvalueisusedinkeratoconus classification [30] .Itseemstobeaneffectiveindexinthe diagnosisandfollow-upofkeratoconicpatients [6] .The percentageofthicknessincreasefromthethinnestcorneal pointtowardtheperipheryineyeswithkeratoconusis differentorhigherthaninnormaleyes [31] [32] .Thenormal pachymetricdifferencebetweenathinnestpointandthe peripheryat9mmdiameterhasbeenreportedlessthan200 滋m inGalilei TM pachymetrymaps [33] .Alargerdifference originateslargerTPI.TPIfurtherhelpstounderstandifthe thicknessprogressionanddistributionissymmetricor asymmetric.ForthatreasonweconsiderthatTPIisamore reliable pachymetricparameterto studythethickness progressionthanthesimpleraverage(overall)thickness progressionprofile.However,inthisstudywefoundthat averageTPIhadlesssignificantcorrelationswithvisual functionsthanothertopographicoraberrometricindicesand pachymetrydidn'tshowasignificantcorrelationwithvisual parameters. Anincreaseinthedistancebetweenthethinnestcorneal pointandthegeometricalcenterofthecorneaorthepupil (namedasamountofpachymetricdesantralisation)supports thepossibilityofkeratoconus [34] .Dislocationofthethinnest pointusetocorrelatewellwiththeaxisofthecornealcoma (Jos佴 AlfonsoMD,personalcommunication).Inourstudy group,despitetheexpectedpossiblerelationwithcoma,this distance,didnotcorrelatesignificantlywithanyofthevisual parameters.Furtherstudiescouldperforminvestigationson thisrelationship. Therefore,inourkeratoconuspopulationwithalmost43%of centralcones,pachymetricparametersaffectvisualfunctions lessthantheothertopographicorwavefrontindices.This resultisparallelwiththeliterature [35] . TheincreaseoftotaleyeHOAsinkeratoconiceyesresults fromtheincreaseofcornealHOAs [36] .Negativeverticalcoma wasthemostdominantoftheHOAsinthekeratoconus group [36] [37] [38] [39] .Asinourstudy,verticalcomaisusuallynegative, meaningthatthereisinferiorsteepening. ItisknownthatvisualacuitydecreaseswithincreasingRMS errorofthecornealfirstsurfaceorwithinanysinglemodeof thenormalizedZernikeexpansion [40] [41] .Cornealirregularities originatingfromectaticdiseasecauseadecreaseinoptical qualityandvisualperformancebyincreasingacombination ofocularaberrations [42] [43] .Alio [26] foundsignificant correlationsbetweensomecornealaberrometricparameters andCDVA.Inourstudy,totalRMSandverticalcomahad significantandstrongcorrelationswiththevisualfunction ( <0.001forall)(Table5). Okamoto [44] demonstratedthattherewasamore significantcorrelationbetweenCSandthird-order aberrationsthanfourth-orderaberrations.Inourstudy,we alsodemonstratedamoresignificantcorrelationbetweenCS andcomaaberrationthanwithSA. Changesincurvature,shape,andwavefrontrepresentingthe progressivedeformationofthecornea,seemtobemore importantthanchangesinpachymetryfordeterminingthe worseningofvisualacuityinkeratoconus.Inconclusion, conventionalindicessuchasSRI( =-0.695, <0. andSA).Decreasesinvisualacuityisassociatedwith decreasingvision-relatedqualityoflifeinkeratoconus [45] . 
